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Regular Y. SL C. A. service at
a quartor to three this afternoon.

Splendid skating at Fort Stevens
yesterday. A good many will try it
to-da-

Columbia river imports for
January aggregate in valuo

A turnip thirty inches in eircutn-ferenc- e

delights and amuses the in-

habitants of Harrisburg.

A alight Ore in a Portland shoe
store Friday night tho gavedepartment
opportunity for exercise.

There will be divine service on
board the Highland Light at 4 r. at.,
Kov. J. McCormac, officiating.

--The Oswego iron and steel com-

pany are about to remove their exten-

sive works from Oregon City to Port-

land.

Tho subject of Rev. Dr. Scott'a
sermon at the Baptist
church, is "Broken purposes and life's

realizations."

Union service in the Methodist
church this evening, preaching by
Rev. J. V. Milligan oF the Presby
terian church.

Tho verdict in the Jack Vincent
cast) at Chehalis, was murder in the
second decree. The defendant's
counsel moves for a new trial.

Chehalis county has an estimated
population of 2,000: tho assessed
value for 18S2 is 376,022. There are
seven post-offic- in the county.

The Sautiam and other streams
were higher last week than they have
beeu for man)' years. At Albany tho

water was 24 feet above low water
mark last Friday.

The river was yellow with mud
and full of driftwood yesterday:
the recent rains have sent down an
immenss flood, though tho present
cold snap will cause it to fall rapidly.

Adding up the readings of tho sev-

eral thermometers and striking an
average, we find that the mercury was
fifteen degrees above zero at different
times and places, in this city yester-
day.

The daily gospel service will con-

tinue during the week at the Presby-
terian church; service will begin at
seven o'clock. There will be a daily
prayer meeting at 2:30 P. M., at the
M. E. church.

The barkentino .North Bead
sailed from San Francisco last Fri-

day. She has a large lot of cannery
supplies aboard, and machinery for
the Cutting and Washington Pack-
ing companies.

Portland's street commissioner in
response to numerous growls, offers a
reward of 5 per spoonful for mud
found on city street crossings. The
offer only holds good during the freeze
unless the s. c. deBircs speed v bank
ruptcy.

Everyone remembers the Rosetta,
which plieu so long between here and
Knappton; the poor little craft lies at
the bottom of tho Willamette, with
her smokestack just visible above
the water. On Friday she collided
with a log while going to St. Johns
and sank.

The Portland Kcics is a delight-
fully humorous journal. In an alleged
interview with the captain of the Ber-

wick Law it makes him say that he
will take on 20,000 tons, for which he
gets fifty-fiv- e shillings per cental, and
"there will be quite a good margin
for the owners." Well, rather.

The Gen. Fairchild went to sea
yesterday; the Jas. Livesey cleared
for Queenstown with a cargo of wheat
worth 53,115; the Shubrick went to
Tillamook rock; tho State of Cali-

fornia arrived down at three, and
leaves out this morning; mho takes
523 cases of salmon, and sundry
sacks of oysters, etc.

Among the evidences of Astoria's
growth none are more striking than
tho fact of people, who, like Yankee
Doodle of ancient and jingling fame,
"couldn't find the tailor shop thar
wus so many houses." Last Friday a
man from up country was trying to
find an establishment wherein aro

taken fitting measures to have custom-

ers neatly bound in cloth, and finally
called on a passer-b-y to show him
where he wanted to go, "for," said ho,

"darned ef I ain't lost."

Having finished with her first class
Miss Clothier is now prepared to begin
a uew class. Ladies intending to join
should come on Monday afternoon or
Tuesday morning at latest

Shoalwater bay oystera: fresh every
day, at Frank Fab re's.

j The Leading Topic.
'

The keen east wind is with us in
' all its frosty force aud frigid influe- -

ence, and the moist fogs that erstwhile
dripped placidly upon our rubber-cuate- d

form, are in the deep bosom

of. the ocean buried. To say that it
is ''cold" but fcobly defines the in-

tense seal clang air that ruttlies in at
rhe open door and gelidizss the
moisture in exposed places. Were

our citizens prepared for a hard dry
freeze such as used to be felt by a
g vd many in other places years ago,

it would bo different, but it is differ-

ent as it i3. Yesterday every one
was on the "keen jump,"' home
jumped keener than others, bat every
one was unanimous in the declaration
that it was a "cold day" though wo

heard of no one getting left.
To add to the discomfort, trater

pipes are bursting in all directions,
and entailing universal inconvenience,
and in some instances considerable
loss. The wood business seems lively,

and tho blanket and overcoat trade is
looking up. Several streams in the
vicinity arc frozon, and the boys

are getting out their skates for an
excursion Gnat creek, which

empties into Blind slough, near
Kuuppa, is frozen clear across, and in

that vicinity, as elsewhere, the cold

snap has occasioned considerable

But when we read the exchanges we
cease to grumble, and rub our hands
to think how much better off ue are
than those poor fellows on the bleak
hills of eastern Oregon. At Pendle-
ton it is down to 10 degrees below
freez:), and tho snow is fourteen
inches deep, and in the Blue moun-

tains at Meacham, it is reported that
the thermometer was fifty-eig- de-

grees below zero on Friday. It this is

so, it comes about as near what may
be termed "the frozen truth," as any-

thing we have heard for some time.
In a fe'.v days will doubtless come a
sad recital of loss of life. This cold

wac sweeps over a wide, area of
country. Reports from Puget Sound
to Omaha arc to the effect that there
is a general freeze-up- , and as far
south as Sacramento the thermome-

ter is below the freezing point. Last
night was the coldest wc ever felt in
Astoria, aud the Btars glittered over
tho snow-cla- d mountains to the north
with an unusual luster.

Wreck ot The Tacoma.

The new steam collier Tacoma wa
wrecked four miles north of the month
of the Umpqua river at nine o'clock
hist Monday night. She s.iiled from
New Tacoma last Saturday with 3,700
tons of coal for San Francisco. She
was a splendid new vessel, nuking the
fastest time on record around Cape
Horn, and was on her first trip from
the Sound. She coat 250.000, and
is a total loss. She was running 12

knots when sho struck the beach, and

a heavy sea sweeping over her stove
the boats. Captain Korts got to the
beach the next morning, but not till
Wednesday could he return to the
vessel which was a quartor of a mile
from shore. Tho crew suffered terri-
bly from waut aud exposure, but,
fortunately, no lives wero lost.

Captain'Korls is well known here,
having formerly commanded tho U.
S. light house tender Shubrick. The
dispatches say he did all in his power
to rescue his crew and passengers
from tho wreck. Tho cause of the
disaster is as yet undetermined; it is
thought to be due to a variation of
the compass, throwing the vessel out
of its course.

Special services will be held at St
Mary's Roman Catholic church to-

day. At eight o'clock thii morning
mus3 will be celebrated on which oc
casion the children who are prepared
will receive their first communion:
At f past ton the most Reverend
Archbishop Seghers will administer
tho sacramont of confirmation, and
at seven in tho eveuing there will

bo vespers and a benediction. The
archbishop, we understand, will also

lecturo at the evening service.

Attention Xo. 1.

Regular monthly meeting Monday
evening Feb. 5, ltS3,at7 o'clock p. m.
sharp. Bv order

L. E. SKMO, W. W. PARKER,
Secretary. President

Order of CUohcii Friends.
The Regular meetings will hereafter

be held on Monday evening of every
week, at 7 i50 p. m. A full attendance Is
desired at the next meeting, Feb. 5.

Pickled Pig Feet and Billiards!

Anyone wishing pickled pigs' feet,
or fresii bnoal water Uay oysters in any
stvle Miould call at the Temperance
IiiHard Parlor, next to Ueo. W. liume7:
store.

Frank Fabrc's Oyxtcr and Chop
Hoiic.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
stvle. or an early breakfast before going

f aboard the boat should call and see
hun. Fresh tastern and fisnoaiwater
bay oy iters received by every tteamer.

Church Featlvala.
To-da- y is Quinquageaima Sunday,

so called from being fifty days prior
to Easter Sunday, which this year oc-

curs on March 25th. Probably noth-

ing more forcibly illustrates the te-

nacity with which old customs are re-

tained than this method of determin-
ing Easter Sunday, and all tho prior
Lenten observances. It is now one
thousand five hundred and sixty-on- e

years since the first Ecumenical Coun-

cil met at Trent to formulate dogmas

of Christian faith and ordain the
feasts and fasts of the Christian
church. The moon, then as now,
was tho outward and visible sign of

the monthly mutations of time, and
it was resolved in that council that
the festival of Easter should bo on the
first Sunday after the first full moon

after tho vernal equinox, that event
occuring March 20ih. The first full

moon after that date in tkia year of

our Lord is on March 23d, and hence

Easter Sunday in 1883 is on March

25th, being the Sunday following.

This regulates nearly all the festival
of the year, both prior and subse-

quent. Counting forty days from

that date (exclusive of Sundays) we

come to February 7th, on which date,
this year, occurs Ash Wednesday, first
day of Lent, a forty days fast in com-

memoration of Christ's forty days fast
in the wilderness prior to tile inter-
view with Satan. Counting fifty-si- x

days forward from Easter we come to

Trinity Sunday, which constitutes a
prominent landmark in the ecclesias-

tical calendar.
In countries where these obsorr-ance- s

are strictly complied with, the
remaining time before the solemn
fasts of Lent begin aro taken up with
the festivities of the carnival earni,
flesh, and rale, farowell; literally a
"farewell to flesh," but on the even-

ing of Shrove Tuesday, (this year on
February 6th) the sports subside and
the following morning the peniten-
tial season commences, culminating
in the solemn scenes of the last week
and tho triumphant commemorations
on Easter morning.

Close Call.

As the north bound train crossed

the railroad bridge at Harrisburg last
Friday, says tho Albany Democrat, the
bridge keeper flagged it on account of
a bent having washed out of the ap-

proach to the bridge at the north end.
As the engine was approaching the
place where the bent went out, the
bridge keeper signaled the engineer,
John McFadden, to alow up, but at
that moment the engine passed over

the point whero the bent had been
washed out, and as it came over tho
next bent, Conductor Bellinger saw

it sink down under the weight
of tho train, and with rare pres-

ence of mind, comprehension and
pluck, ho called out in stentorian
tones to the engineer, "Go on!" The
engineer, on the alert, and vigilant,!
opend full-wid- o the throttle, put on
all power, and almost literally lifted
the train over the break. The train
sank town a foot aud half and varied
from a line the same distance.

The bent that gave way, washed out
and was carried away in the flood of

water below just as tho hind pirt of

the last car passed over it. Our in-

formant, Dr. Geary, of Eugene, says
the conductor and engineer deserve

great credit for averting such a horri-
ble accident as would inevitably have

occurred, as had not the command

been given on tno instant and obeyed

instantly, tho engine, tram, passengers
and all would have plunged into the
mad, seething waters below, whero all
would have been crushed to death or
drowned.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood,
wenk stomach, night-sweat- s, and the
early stages of Consumption, "Golden
Medical Discovery" is specific. By
druggists.

Just Received.
Another large invoice of Crockery

and Glass ware, Table casters, plain and
i tinted; also a well selected stock of
Table cutlery. The attention of pur-
chasers is called to our stock of China
and Glass ware which is far ahcud of
anvtuing ever brought to this city.

Remember tnc place.
A. M. Jonxsox & Co.

Information "Wanted

of the whereabouts of EddieScott (about
7 years of age) who was taken irom the
Good Samaritan Hospital at Portland
on or about the 12th of August 1881.

Address Geo. W. Belt,
Independence, Or.

Astoria Social Club.
Will give their next party on Mon-

day evening, Feb. 5, at Pythian Hall.
R. F. Prakl. M. 0. Ckosby,

Secretary. President

Monthly Tickets for Skating:,

Parties wishing to procure monthly
tickets for skating should get them at
the office at the rink, and at the first of
the month, as all monthly tickets expire
at the end of every month.

A monthly ticket entitles the holder
to skating three evenings and one day
in each week, unless the rink is occupied
bv some other amusement on the regu-
lar skating dav or evening. Gent's
ticket, 54.50; ladles, $1.30.

"THAT CWEEAH CWEECHAE"
How "Wo Appear to Eastern

Critics.
Probably no part of the Union is

raoro thoroughly written up than Ore-

gon, and more especially this part of
it. Indeed it is considered the cor-

rect thing for tho tourist now to tako
in the Columbia river as a part of his

travels, and, with au eye-glas- 3 stuck
on his right optic and a satchel slung
around him, to give his impressions of
what he saw from the deck of the
steamer. Tho following is tho critical
"description" of Astoria by a superior
being who writes for the Atlantic
Monthly? that embodiment of New
England culchah, and the fact of be-- j

stowing so much attention upon us
must compensalo for tho lofty man-

ner in which ho patronizingly alludes
to the cweeah cwoechalu Im found on
these moist northwestern shores.

We cull a few gems from the
ling mass of jewelled diction that cur-- j

uscites upon the pages of that superior j

publication, the Atlantic:
Astoria is a place curious to behold.

Seen from the water, it seems a tidy
little white town nestled on the shore,
and well topped off by wooded hills.
Landing, one Gnds that it must be
ranked as amphibious, being Hturnllj'
half on land and half on water.
From Astoria proper, the old Astoria,
which Mr. Astor founded, aud Wash-

ington Irving described, up to the
new town, or upper Astoria, is a itiilo

and a half, two-third- s bridges aud
piers. " Long wooden wharves, more
streets than wharves, resting on hun-

dreds of piles, are built out to deep
water. They fairly fringe the shnre;
and the street nearest the water is lit-

tle more than a succession of bridges
from wharf to wharf. Frequently
bays and islets make up, leaving un-

sightly muddy wastes when the tide
goes out. To see family washing

hung out over these tidal flats, and
the family infants drawing their

in the mud below, was a droll
sight. At least every other building
on theso strange wharf atreot5, is a
salmon cannery, and acres of the
wharf surfaces were covered with sal- -

,mon nets spread outto dry. The
streets were crowded with wild-lookin- g

men, sailor-lik- and yet not sailor-or-lik- e,

all wearing India rubber boots
far above the knee, with queer wing-

like flaps projecting all around at top.
Those were the Gshers of salmon, two
thousand of them, Russians, Finns,
Germans, Italians "every kind on
the earth," au old restaurant keeper
said speaking of them; "every kind
on the earth, they pour in here, for
four months, from May to September.
They're a wild set; clear out with the
salmon, 'n' don't mind any moro'n the
fish do what they leave behind 'em."

All day long they kill time in the
saloons. The nights they spend on
the water, flinging and trolling and
drawing in their nets, which often
burst with tho weight of the captured
salmon. It is a strange life, and ono
sure to foster a man's worst traits
rather than his best ones. The fisher-

men who havo homes and families,
aro loyal to them, industrious aud
thrifty, are tho exception.

The site of Mr. Astor's original

fort is now the terraced yard of a

spruce new houso on the corner of
ono of the pleasautest streets in the
old town. These streets are little
more than narrow terraces, rising one
above the other on jutting and jagged
levels of the river bank. They com-

mand superb off-loo- across and u p
and down the majestic river, which is
hero far more a bay than a river. The
Astoria people must bo strangely in
different: to these views, for the ma-

jority of the Quest houses face away
from the water, looking straight into
the rough wooded"-hiilsid- e.

Uncouth and aud quaint vehicles

are perpetually plying between tho
old and the new to wus; they jolt along

fast over the narrow wooden nwda,
and the foot passengers who have tn

other place to wailk, are perpetually
scrambling from under tho horaes'

heels. It is a uuiquc highway; peb-

bly beaches, marshes aud salt ponds,
alder-grow- n cliffs, hemlock a id spruce
copses on it inland side; on the water
side, bustling wharves, canneries,
fishermen's boarding houses, great
spaces filled in with bare piles waiting

to bo floored; at every turn 6hore and
sea seem to change sides, aud clump3

of brakes, fresh-hew- n stumps, maple

and madrone trees, shift places with

canneries and wharves; the sea washes

under the planks of the road at one

minute, and the next is an eighth of a
mile away, at the end of a cluso-bui- lt

lane. Even in the thickest settled
business part of tho town, blocks of

water alternate with blocks of briek
and stone.

The statistics of the salmon-cannin- g

business almost pass belief. In 1831

six hundred thousand cans of canned
salmon were shipped from. Astoria.

We ourselves saw seventy-fiv- e hundred
cases put on board one steamer.
There were forty-eig- pound cans in
each case; it took five hours steady
work, for forty ,'lung shoremen, to load
them. These 'long shoremen are
another shifting and turbulent ele-

ment in tho population of the liver
town?. They work diy and night,
get big waged, go from place to place,
aud sp-ju- money recklessly; a sort of
commercial Rjihemian, diCicult to
handle and often dangerous. At the
timo rza s iw them they were on beer

age. The foaming boer casks stood
at short intervals along the wharf a
pitcher, pail and mug at each cask.
The sceno was n lireiy one; four case?
loaded at a timo on each truck, run
swiftly to tho wharf edge, and slid
down the hold; trucks rattling, turning
?harp corners; men laughing, wheel-

ing to riijhl and left of each other,
tossing off mugs of beer, wiping their
mouths with their hands, aud flinging
tho drops in the air with jest3 one
hasp-irgav- e them for taking part
wages in the beer, it nude it so much
merrier."

Now that ".TefT of the Variety
Chop House has cot in his stock of pro-
visions we may hope to find a disen-
gaged team, tlif- - cold weather.

Ailrons Oxide 3as.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's store.

ire You rpo-cs- l

To malarial influence? Then protect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the kidneys and
liver to throw off malarial poiso:i3,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

Oyster.! Oyster? ! !

At Frank Fabre's; in every style
Fresh from the beds every day.

Scllinir ntCost.
Mrs. A. Malcom is closing out her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

Time and Expense .Surd.
Hard workers are subject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keep
tho kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and expanse. Deiroii Press.

The Latest Styles.
Among the latest styles may be noted

the very prevalent one of taking Syrup
of Figs instead of eastoroil, pills salts,
and the other bitter and nauseous rem-
edies of former times. It is a very de-
cided improvement, as anyone may
learn by getting a bottle from our drug-
gist, W. E. Dement.
Ilodc Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,

Portland Oregon.

ForSOZODOVT all ladies crj--
,

And gentlemen, or high or low.
For nothing else that ihe'y can buy.

Will give the mouth its freshest glow-- Will

keep tho teeth so sound and white,
And mnke the breath a sweet delight

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrj
always at hand. It cures coughs, coUK
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
juug complaints, r-- cents anuSl a bot-
tle.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at .1. W. Conn's drug
store, oppoiite Occident hotel.

Whv will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Pric
10 ets JH) cts and 51. bold by W. E. De-
ment.

Shipper & Ilybke. No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vmi have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sliiloh's Vitamer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bj W. E. Dement.

Not a drinjc, nut sold in s,

but a reliable tonic
medicine, useful at all limes, and in
all seasons, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

The very finest chocolate creams at
the Pioneer faet.in. opposite the Bell
Tower. Oerfcwitz is the boy that makes
them.

P. .1. GtNKlniiiii, on Chenumus :treet,
i:u jut rvfivei! the late&t ami most
fashionable itj Ie of Runts an I ladies
Uiots. hoe. etc. Ajrmt in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Shiloh's Catarrh liemecly a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Month. Ami by W. E. Dement.

The Ilev.Ceo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind.. &ays:'-Jol- h my.elf and wife
owe our lives to Sh turn's CoNsrMrTiox
Cukk." Sold by V. E. Dement.

A ery complete assortment of blank
books all ize. M j le and prices at the
City tMKk store.

Jeff, of the Variety Chop Houso, is
the man that Astoria has
wanted so Ions. Open day and nitjliL

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's dnta store, onosite Oruden
betel. Astoria.

For the centime J. II. Cutter old
BourlMHi. and the bet ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

Liver diseases, headache, and n,

caused by bad .digestion,
quickly cured by Brown's Iron Bit-

ters.

--Have y.m tried a stew or pan roast

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock

Til
THE ZtSADZSrC
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to our annual of stock on Feb. ist,

we will make a large in all
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Fine

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

TIES,

pa

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Shirts

Balsam.

DEALER

S5

3Inin quemoqua Astoria, Oregon.

AND

A Complete

AS WILL

KINDS

cuuiecii
Gn.vcc Church Holy communion

first firm day of every month. Sunday
services at 11 a. m., and 7 i m. Wednes-
day evening service at 7 o'clock. Ilev.
M. D. Wilson, Itector.

FntsT Cnur.cu Ser-
vices at 11 a M. and 7 p. m. Wednesday
evening nraer meeting at 7 o'clock.
Uev. J. V. Milligan, Pastor.

CnuKCH Services
at 11 a. M. anjl 7 p. m. Ilev. J. W. Wal-
ters, Pastor.

Roman Catholic Cnur.cii Services
at 10 VJQ A. m. Rev. Dielman, Pastor

M. E. Church Service-- ? at 11 a. m.
and 7 m. Lecture Prayer Meet-

ing, Wednesday, at 7 r. M. Rev. W.T.
Chapman. Pastor.

Haptist CuuitCH. Services every
other fitimday.

Rev. Winfield Scott D. D. pastoral
supply.

Fresii Candy.
Made every day at John P. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory.
Fretich candy, taffy, etc.

Valentines
At Carl Adlers: comic, sentimental;

every style and price. A fine stock
which to choose.

.11 others I 31others:t Mothers!!
1 Are you disturbed at and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
anil crying with ttie excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. WInsIow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who'wilf not tIl you at once
that it regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is nerfectlv safe to use in all cases,

to the taste, and is the pre--
one ot the oldest and best

as raiiK tnure cooks pUysjcians and nurses in the
you 11 thank us for the ad ice. j United States. everywhere. 25

cents a bottle.prescriptions carefully j

comnouuded day or night at J. W.I .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident' Fine organs and pianos at Gu,t.w
ll0teL j Hansen's, Call and examine.

Sale!

Dry Goods Clothing- - House
--S.STORI.S..

Previous inventory
reduction departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Pine Bilks Satins Reduced.

Husks Yelvets

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

Ulsters,
Circulars.

Blankets,
Comforters,

Table Xiinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

UNDERWEAR,

MARTIN

cj)

XIL

line Caslimere ant

d
Flannels, o
Bed Spreads, H

0
DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

ETC.,

ASTORIA.

OLSEN

Columbia River .Export.

8nirMEJ.TS FOREIGN.

JANUARY, '83.
1 To Quecnxtuicn per IT. Slarbutk.

From Portland 40.000 bus wheat
" Astoria 2S,l3t " " 23.'30

Total C8.1SG $07,738

3 To Quceiulmcn per Lord Kinnaird.
From Portland 7,201 bbls flour. 533,345

0 To Queenstt ten per Gen. Fairchild.
From Portland 54,100 bus wheat 55.182

Astoria " " 23,027

Totals 75,034 $73,219

0To Quecmtoicn per Wilna.
From Purtlaml l"il bb's flour $

Astoria c.-- 31045
5i0l bus wheat , 5,721

Total ..5103,53tf

It To Liverpad per Pendragon.
From Portland 12.325 bbls flour ..$55.45

3.087 bus wheat .. 3.1SO

Astoria 23.1S0 " - .... 30,998

Total $89,61

12 To Liverpool per Eshdale.
From Portland 60 572 bus wheat..... $61,800

" Asioria 5.C24 " " U486

Totals. $67,988

17. Queenstoxcn perFulda.
From roitland13,72S bbls flour- .- $61,770

Astoria & 3.D23

Kotal 14,513 $65,701

30 To Queenstown per Priscilla.
From Tortland 28.S40 bus wheat .S29.9OT

" Astoria 17.417 " .. 19.S3

Totals 15,077 $iy,630

FEBRUARY.

3 To Qeenrtoum per Jir. Livesay

From Portland 31.672 bus wheat S33.47S
" Astoria 22S15 " 24,640

Total3 M,'le S58.113

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just receivefl-a- t Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, oneras. waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you want
mustc Tor the piano, organ, violin, nuie,
etc., you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

You can keep your hair abundant
and "lossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair

IN

FURNITURE BEDDING
Corner and tf Streets.

WINDOW SHADES TRIMMIHCS; WALL PAPER ETC.

Mock.

PRICES AS CHEAP QUALITY AFFORD.

AI.I. OF FUHSITURE REPAX!tttI AI VARHISIIEP

iutKcroicv.

Presbyteuiax

Coxouegationai.

h.

p. and

Creams,choco-lat- e,

size,
from

night

littlv

There

will

scrinltlonof
iifuruwuuuuuuf-l-

Sold
Physicians'

Armures

REDUCED.

GLOVES, REDUCED.

BUILDING,

II.

20,334

71,770

To


